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Store Open All Day To-morrow

We Celebrate the First Friday Sale in July With Offerings of Special Interest

No Fridav Sne- Colored Percales Grocery Specials Women's Dresses Summer Curtains Colored Dress Goods Girls' Pumps
percales in figure and Whole tomatoes in large for Street Or Porch SI.OO to $6.00 net, scrim I I 59c mohair, 50 inches. I I $2.00 black kidskin pumpsTl

' 1C
stripe patterns; 36 inches glass jars. Special Friday , .

and muslin curtains, slight- Special Friday only, yard, full toe last with low flatCiaiS oeni KJ. wide, special Friday only. D nlv 0? $495 figured, floral and j.. soiled Special Fridav 490 heels; sizes 3to 7. Special
p. ** -1

yard 8* 18c cans Tuna fish. Spe- striped voile and tissue o*niy0
*

niy 500 to $3.00 75c Shepherd checks, 42 I F iday only $1.25 ID., or Mail or |
"\u25a0'PVlOflfi Orders mon. Special I-riday only, day only $4..10 *

SI.OO Roman stripe crepe,
*

'

r . , _
.

3 cans for ....... 330 $5.95 dresses in colors and 40 inches. Special Friday >

Fillptl & Colored Batiste Choice Biloxi shrimp, wet white; sizes for women and HranArv Uonly, yard 490 Bath Towels 1riilea X M
12^c stripe batiste, 40 or dry packed. Special Fri- misses, from regular stock.

Urapery fctamme $1.25 silk and wool poplin, 19c bleached turkish bath
* inches wide. Special Friday da £ onl>' ...... ?. Special Friday only, $5.50 .Double printed designs 40 inches. Special Friday

towek laree sire hemmed
on iv vard 7i/t- Fancy California peaches.

_

in white and cream grounds; only, yard 900 *? . !
a §>f ' hem ?ed.

«\u25a0 j«i ..

2 Special Friday only ...140 $6.50 dresses, in beautiful 36 inches wide. Special 85c wool navy serge,. Spe- * pecial i riday only . .100
oneets and oneetmg Dives, Hoffer's best flour. Spe- styles and lovely color com- Friday only, yard ...12*40 cial Friday onlv, yard, 090 Dives, Pomeroy t Stewart.

28c bleached sheeting, 2% \u25a0? cial Friday only 49* binations. Special Friday
Dlv

"

es Po

"

mer

'

ov 4 stewart $2.00 silk and wool crepe, street Fi oor .
yards wide. Special Friday Gold Medal pancake or only $5.95 Third Floor. 45 inches. Special Friday
only, yard ...230 f frontx buckwheat flour or Aunt Dives, Pomeroy & stewart.

'

only 95* nj c ,

tn t ?

voiorea vrepes Jemima's. Special Friday L
Second Vioor. $1.25 cream serge, 50 inch- BedSpreads

Serial Fridav onlv
18c piisse crepes in white only 7* Bov*' Wash Siiii* CS ' Special Friday only, $1.39 hemmed quilts, in.inches. Special Friday cmlys grounds with rose designs. White laundry soap. Spe- bo yS Wash blllis yard fu ? size and gQod quality

Special Friday only, yard cial Friday only, 8 cakes for For thc Kitchen ,
Th«c wash suits have the D,ve> pom stewart Special Friday only .. 980

IMveg, Pomeroy & Stewart. - Street Floor.
S'"" hoor - I m,..

_

Laundry starch. Special ~sc asbestos and canton ers-
_

>

L
street Floor. Friday only, 5 lbs. for, 240 ;,a P. P

.

"°'aers. Special $1.9? suits. Special Fri-
_

_

pH p Baker's instantaneous sil- Friday only 20 day onlv » 980 Men's Oxfords
A

?

"

T.T \U LC
ver polish 25c jar. Special Dive.. Pomeroy*

0
Stewart. $1.50 suits. Special Fri- $2.50 and $3.00 patent colt Fancy Work33c bleached pillow cases, Wash Suiting Friday only 190 street Moor - d% -

' *

V V and tan calf oxfords. Good--45x36 inches embroidered 20c crepe and wash suit- Dives. Pomeroy a stewart, $1.25 suits. Special Fn- year welted soles. Special' 25c to 50c centerpieces and
and hemstitched. Special .

jn shades and , Basement. , % m 'c"*
'

i Friday only $1.45 cushion tops; stamped. Spe-
Friday only, each stripe patterns. Speci.lFri- '[White Remnants da v ?h

"
W ».v? Pom.ro, a

«1 Fnday only 10*
D«V«, day only, yard BJ4O 2sc to $1.98 qualities of Russian suite with bloom- frioor. Children's 25c to $1.50

Dives. Pomeroy & stewart, Basement 3p6C131S fine white goods; Ito 3 ers stamped dresses, white and

f V
strret t-inor.

$1.75 green and bronzed yards long; for waists and $5.00 suits. Special Fri- Mpn
'

t Whif® Hvfnrfle
colors. Special fridav only.

Black Dress Goods umbrella stands. Special skirts. Special Friday only, day only $2.50 White Uxtords 130 to <i>o
cm co a (rim wi 1 u J I oaarrac Friday only $1.29 to 900 $3.95 suits. Special Fri- SI.OO white canvas tennis Dives. Pomeroy & stewart.

cade suitine Spe" Colored Lawns $1 49 diamond auto tjre . Pomeroy & stewart. day only $1.98 oxfords with white rubber L
cade suiting, 54 inches. >pe 10c fine quality lawns in sleeves, 4. 4'/i and 5 inches. .

street Floor. $3.50 suits. Special Fri- soles - Special Friday only,
.cxal Friday only, yard, 490 white and colored grounds Special Friday only .. ..500 day only $1.75 6«>o '

59c black mohair, 50 inch- and floral designs. Special 50c and 75c bamboo waste ??????? $2.50 suits. Special Fri- Dives. Pomerov & stewart. Fancy Linens
es, for bathing suits. Spe- Friday only, yard <0 paper baskets. Special Fri- White Voile day only $1.25 street Irioor. Soiled decorated linens,
cial Friday only, vard, 490 Dives, Pomeroy & stewart da

.
v only 250 -j

.
, ,

?
, . $1.9.1 suits. Special Pri- including doilies, scarfs,

rj

street Floor. 59c lathing hatchets. Spe- 25c sohd col °r white day only 980 w TT *

shams centerpieces and
Panama, 54 cial Friday only 250 sl-50 suits. Special Fri- Women S Pumps

scarfs; values from 10c toinches. Special Friday only, SLI9 carpe nter squares. S?/"! "'?' P da
-

v only 7 $2 0 ° tan calf P umP s and $1.25. Special Friday only.
y ard Petticoats and Aprons Special Friday only ...500 riday only, yard l.>o Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. oxfords; not all sizes. Spe- to 59^

$1.25 black silk poplin, 40 Gingham petticoats with 25c lawn sprays. Special Dives. I S "~ P(" Floor ' st '^ t Ai3le- cial Friday only SI.OO Dives, pomerov & stewart.
inches. Special Friday onlv, tailored flounce. Special rriaay only .« IJO *- Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. .

street Floor.
vard 90<J Fridav onlv 250 _

10c metal frame mirrors. street F,oor - '

Special Friday onlv ....50 * \ ur » 11/ L CI *_x

$2.00 black serge, 54 inch- Gingham or percale bun- $1.69 jellv or fruit press White Suiting Women S Wash Skirts
, Silk Suitin?

es. Special Friday only, galow aprons. Special Fri- and strainer combined. Spe- i7r w hit P rostump suit- Women's SI.OO wash Women S White rumps uiin uuiuug

yard $1.49 day only 290 cial Friday only 980 ;n ? jn a linen finish; 39 skirts in white only; sizes up $1.50 white canvas pumps c messaljne in

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & stewart 10c comb case with mir- inches wide Special Fridav to 30 waist. Special Friday and four-button oxfords; st f'pe P atte fns y, ? inches
street inoor. . Second W. ror. Special Friday onlv, onlv in* onl v 850 not all sizes. Special Fridav w,d ?" Special Friday only,

' . s« Z"l *
d,.? Po m.r? a «,».«. only M* yiri \ 39 « A

I r~- ; \ ( rr] p $2 00 set asbestos irons 3 SfSCTI S.oona Floor.
Diva,. Pomeroy A St.w.rt,

D,... .j|
Lining Specials Undermushns to set. Special Friday only, V

L
Street Floor. Street Floor. IB

39c fast black satine for Women's 25c drawers $1.19
_________________ I

Sped " Si Md^yonif ruff,e
' Spt

c.ke
C pa°ns on|peda n

i FrMa? Table Cloth. Draperies Mary Jane Pump, j Floral Silk,
. . , ' . onl

-
v

.

100 75c mercerized pattern I Remnants of scrim, net I Misses' and Children's I i SI.OO crepe silks in brown I
50c foundation silk, 36 and Children's drawers with $2.50 8-day mission clocks, cloths; lengths up to ;lf£ and etamine drapery mater- $1.25 white canvas Mary and tango floral patterns, 40

40 inches. Special Friday plain hem and tucks. Spe- hour and half-hour strike. yards. Special Friday only, ials. Special Friday onlv, lane pumps. Special Fri- inches wide. Special Fridav
only, yard 350 cial Friday only 90 Special Friday only, $1.98 490 90 day only 900 only, yard .390

Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.Street Floor. Second Floor. Basement. Btreet Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor.\u25a0' V / v v V ' «. J

this represented all bonds, mortgages,
real estate and money in bank.

"Don't Think I'm a Dummy"
He admitted signing one tax sched-

ule and swearing to it but declared
he could not remember what it con-
tained. "1 swore to It," he said "be-
cause my wife said it was O. K. I'll
take her word any time.

Regarding the attacks on Cullen
and others Dr. Stough declared that he
did not have in mind any attack on
their personal character. His atten-
tion was called to articles published
at the time of the attack, but Dr.
Stou, h would neither admit or deny
that .e used the words. He did ad-
mit Unking the name of John Klerro
with a woman named "Susie" and
then was forced to admit that he had
In mind a personal attack. He would
not admit calling the plaintiffs
"thieves, gamblers, riff-raff or plug-
uglies." Concerning Harry Jacobs the
evangelist would not deny saying:
"One year from to-night he will be in
hell."

During a tiltwith Attorney Bigelow
the evangelist said, "Don't think I

STOUGH'S EARNINGS
IN 1914, $22,000

[Continued from First Page.]

clared that he could not give in detail

the amount of his earnings In his

evangelistic campaigns, because Mrs.

Stough was his bookkeeper, looked
after all his business and signed 49
out of 50 hcecks, paid the taxes and
handled all the business of the family.

$22,000 hi 1814
After much sparring with Attorney

John H. Bigelow, he declared that his
earnings were approximately $22,000
for 1914.

In giving his answers he said: "I
have nothing to evade or conceal in
this cases"

The evangelist admitted that the
savings from campaigns were invested
by Mrs. Stough and that all holdings
were In her name. Dr. Stough de-
clared that the holdings of Mrs.
Stough aggregated $30,000, and that

conditions have imposed new obstacles
which our troops surmount with un-
changeable tenacity. In the mountain-
ous part of the theater of operations
fof, has caused a slackening of the
artillery action on both sides, but has
permitted our adversaries to devote
greater efforts to the work of forti-
fication. which, however, has been hin-
dered by the action of small Italian
detachments."

Rothschild, a Prisoner,
Has to Work in Hay

Fields at 4 in Morning
By Associated Press

Berlin, via London, July I.?A Ba-
varian courier reports that among the
prisoners of war at Lochenfeld (one of
the quarters of Vienna) is a member
of the Paris branch of the Rothschild

: family, who was captured while driv-
ing an automobile.

The courier declared that effort*
\u25a0 made through the Spanish embassy to

am a dummy like some of you." This ]
remark was greeted with great ap-
plause and the arbitrators threatened
to clear the courtroom.

It developed, after Dr. Stough had
left the stand that $543 had been col-
lected in Hazleton as a defense fund.

Band concerts all day at Hershey
Park, July sth. ?Advertisement.

Reservoir Girl Cooks
Will Be Taught to Iron

in the Modern Way, Too
While the big class of pretty girl

cooks who are undergoing instruction .
at the Reservoir cooking school will be
taught how to prepare salads and bake
pies and bread and cook things and
boil coffee and so on. Miss Katherlne
Smith, the teacher, will not confine
the lessons wholly to the mysteries of
pastry-making and the preparation of imeals; the white-capped, daintily i
aproned cooks-to-be will be taught

how to wash and Iron tea towels and
things and in other ways "clear up"

the kitchen after the dishes are
"washed." The ironing part of the
Job is to he given especial importance
and a portion of the time which each
class willserve daily will be given over
to "ironing"

The work will be made more than
ordinarily easy, too, through the cour-
tesy of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company. Following its usual
custom, the company will supply the
cooking school girls with half a dozen
electric irorts and the official notifica-
tion to that effect will go to City Com-
missioner M. Harvey Taylor, superin-
tendent of parks, within a day or two.

CLEARINGWAYHFOR
DRIVE AT WARSAW

rContinued from First Pace]

the Norwegian Marna through torpedo
attacks.

The case o* the Armenian is being

held in obeyance in Washington until

the status of the vessel and the cir-
cumstances in which she was sunk are
fully determined.

TWO GENERALS WITHDRAWN

By Associated Press
London. July 1.?A dispatch to the

Morning Post from Cervignano says
that the Austrian generals Dankl and
Rohr have been withdrawn from the
Italian field of operations by order of
the emperor because of their failure
to anticipate and meet Italian surprise
attacks at several Important strategic
points.

Fog Helps Austrians to
Fortify Against Italy
By Associated Press

Rome, June 30, via Paris, July I.
The official statement issued to-night
at the headquarters of the Italian gen-
eral staff was as follows:

"Continued unfavorable w;atherl

have special treatment accorded
M. Rothchild resulted in his being
compelled to go xo work in the hay

field with other prisoners at 4 o'clock
the next morning.

French Troops Not Near
Rheims Cathedral Is

Finding of Commission
By Associated Press

Paris, June 30. 9.40 P. M.?A com-
mission appointed by the British for-
eign office to visit Rheims to inspect

the famous cathedral, which has been
damaged seriously by German artillery
fire, arrived Sunday morning just after

, German shells had struck the building.

1 The party included Owen Johnson,

Arnold Bennett, Walter Hale and G.
H. Mair. They picked up pieces of

shells which had glanced off the walls
and roofs. All agreed that neither

i French troops nor guns were any-
i where near the cathedral.

1The Bargains Are Extraordinary |
2 (TAA n 1 This Sale Is an Opportunity That Seldom Comes More Than Once in a Lifetime your Money Back if Yom S

I for inflation The Entire Stock of Springer's Jewelry Store Purchased From the fig. 1
tt one spreading the rumor that this is rwt

. * D 1 \u25a0 ¥ CI \u25a0 P
-

A \u25a0 ! 1"\ 11 1 ures. Every article is guaranteed to

§ Irustee in Bankruptcy Is Now on hale at 50c on the Dollar or Less
has ?«» §g Store, purchased from the Trustee in _ - -

_

, F I I? coming to this old established Jewelry tt
8 Bankruptcy. Here Are1 housands or Articles«"»bie merchant,*. ith.s j;
\u2666\u2666

I OSltlVCly Diamond Pins, Diamond Brooches, Diamond La Vallieres and other Diamond P eople for Quallty and Rehablllty -

, S
no Eoods except those included in Mounted Jewelry. Fine Watches, Clocks, Solid, Hollow and Flat Silverware, Chains, /cst *rday the

.

store wa * thro "f- n

If th?s 2de inger Btock are °ffered during Bracelets, Charms, Rings, Pins, Emblems, Novelties, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, crowd, there"? plenty of bTrgair*
H * ' Trinkets, etc. Thousands of Dollars' worth of Jewelry a tremendous reductions. [ for everybody - i) g
5 jAvoid the Rush by Shop-] Buyyour Wedding, Birthday andHoKday Gifts now and get doubfcvaluefdr your money. Special Notice ®tt
H j ping m the Morning. Nothitjg Reserved, the Entire Stock 3sld '"","rv»/for?us tl.g

r S . «
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